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REV. BROWN. OF
MILLERTON, MARRIED

Cfte

The marriage of the Rev. Russell
Brown, formerly of Millerton, to Miss
Mary Pratt, of Montgomery, N. Y.,
has been announced, the ceremony
having been performed at Montgomery on June 24, Rev. and Mrs.
Brown are now in .the Adirondack
Miss Laura Haviland was the guest
Mountains. Rev,
Brown
is well of Miss E, J. Moir at Highbridge,
known in Dutehess County.
last week.
-W.S.B.Miss Florence Banks is visiting her
HER SON, THOUGHT
sister, Mrs. Louis F. Beers, at South
Lyme, Conn.
DEAD, IS ALIVE IN
A FRENCH HOSPITAL
Mrs. C. P. Sutton is recovering
from a severe cold which confined her
Millerton, Monday.—One of the to the house several days,
happiest persons in the United States
Miss Mary Van Kuren, of New
today is Mrs. James Yerks, of Goldens Fairfield, spent last week with her
Bridge.
aunt, Mrs. James Bennett.
Two years ago her son, William
Mrs. J. E. Carey is taking her usuB. Yerks. joined the army and was
soon on the battlefields of France, He al summer vacation at Coney Island
had been in France only a few weeks and other seaside resorts. Mr. Carey
when word was received that he had also spent several days last week at
Coney Island.
been killed.
Mrs. Clinton Spader and daughter,
Nearly heartbroken, but proud that
her son had died for such a good Marie, of Brooklyn, who have spent
so many summers here, are boardcause. Mrs. Yerks tried to forget.
A lew days ago word was received ing this season with Mrs. David Kent.
that her son was in a base hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foran and
in France injured. Mrs. Yerks ex- child, who have been living in Dykepects to make arrangements immed- mans, are stopping for several weeks
iately to go to France and see her son, with Mrs. Foran's parents, Mr. and
who had been given up for dead.
Mrs. George Lazar, Mr. Foran being
w.s.s.
employed now at Lake Mahopac.

DE FOREST CORNERS

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Reynolds
and son, of Brewster, were guests of
Mrs. H. D. Knapp on Monday.
C. D. Hopkins spent Sunday with
Mrs. Delia Southworth, in Bethel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Ritchie entertained the Simpson family of Carmel,
on Sunday last.
Carpenters are a t work on J. W.
Ritchie's house.
Mrs. T. Wallace had relatives from
Ludingtonville as visitors the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Purdy, of
iStepney, are guests of Mrs. H, D.
Knapp this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun entertained
the Barnum family, of Danbury, on
Sunday.
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HAVILAND HOLLOW
Colonel and Mrs. C. T. Hudson, of
Brooklyn, visited their son, C. E. Hudson, and family the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Axford and family visited Mr. Axford's sister in Danbury, Sunday.
A little daughter came to brighten
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dingee, Jr., on July 8 and was given
the name of Liberty May, but two
days later the little one passed away.
Mrs. John Smyth is entertaining
her granddaughter from Scarsdalo.
Mrs. Howard Dingee and children
called on Miss Hattie Dingee Monday.
———w.8.8.

Miss Louise Heubncr is, visiting
relatives in Hcrfboken, N. J.
Some folks are locomotives and
some are freight cars in the train of
community activity. Farm Bureau
members are usually locomotives.

Modern Dentistry
PRACTICAL
SCIENTIFIC
RELIABLE
DR. J. B. MERRITT
At CARMEL
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

At BREWSTER
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
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AUTO TRAPS WILL
BE ABOLISHED

attersion Neto?

Connecticut Offers Relief to Motorists, Many Speeders Have
Been Caught.

Hartford, Saturday,—"Speed traps"
Mrs. J. Wesley Kibby is spending
TOWNEKS
by which hundreds of automobihsts
a couple of months at the home of her
have been caught by local constables,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Watts,
Mrs. Ward Rogers and son, Raybefore joining her husband in Syra- mond, are spending the week at Ocean brought before justices of the peace
and fined, are to be eliminated in ConFor forty-two years the New York cuse where he has a lucrative position Grove.
necticut under a new law which beTribune Fresh Air fund has been in with the Franklin Automobile comWard Rogers and Rev. Alfke will came effective July 1, Fines imposexistence, doing each summer its pany. Mr. Kibby has recently renoble work in behalf of the poor turned from over a year's war duty take an auto trip to Ocean Grove to ed under that system have benefitted
individuals.
children of the crowded city tene- as sergeant in the motor truck service. spend Sunday.
The state law affecting automobilMr.
and
Mrs,
Burrows,
of
Poughments .by sending them into the freeh
Miss Mabel Denel was the guest of keepsie, are spending a few days with ists hereafter is to be enforced by the
air and wholesome life of the coun- Misses
Mabel and Edith Akin a part Mrs. Burrow s sister, Mrs. Ralph automobile department of the state.
try, Thirteen homes are maintained of the week.
Nichols, after which they will journey Local traffic regulations, however, are
in New York, Connecticut, MassachuMr. and Mrs. J. E. Kent spent the to Oklahoma.
to continue in force.
setts, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Under the new law enacted by the
The other branch of the work is the week end with Henry Tucker and
J.
Mack,
Esq.,
of
Poughkeepsie,
general assembly there is no speed
community hospitality where children family at White Plains, Mrs. Kent was a visitor in town this week.
limit, but recklessness may still be
are invited to become guests in homes remaining over until Wednesday.
There will be preaching by Dr. penalized
irrespective of speed. Standof the community—one child or more
A young peoples service is held McClelland
of
Drew
Seminary
at
the
to a home for two weeks. A repre- every Sunday evening at the Presby- Baptist church on Sunday morning ing trolley cars may not be passed
without great care. The automobile
sentative of the Tribune fund was in terian church at seven o'clock. Last
department will maintain highway patown on Monday to interest people Sunday evening, the Misses Aline and evening.
Chester St. John will be home on a trols whose authority is broad enough
in the movement,
Johnston, Evelyn Sloat and Zilpha
to complain on visible evidence of exAkin were leaders, telling of young vacation next week.
George Williams returned to this cessive speed or recklessness, the deMiss Ruth Miller, of White Plains, people's work as they have found it
in other places.
place on Wednesday, after spending partment to prosecute in a manner
is the guest of Miss Aline Johnston,
that will not hold up permanently a
more than a year in the army.
Mrs.
George
Burton
entertained
Miss Hilda Moline is entertaining her mother, Mrs. Davis, of Whaley
touring party and which will enable
the accused driver to defend himself.
her cousin, Miss Ellen Lindell, of Lake, and her sister, Mrs. Uttre, of MISSIONARY^UPPER
On the other hand the new law is
Holmes, recently.
HELD THURSDAY
Canaan.
designed to protect motorists against
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Rutledge moSupervisor George E. Jennings is
Mrs. George Witheridge has been
The Missionary Society of the Bap- the sale by garages of adulterated or
on the sick list the past few days tored to Springfteldj Mass.. on Friday running a new car, a Buick, the same
tist church will hold a chicken patty watered gasoline and against short
and remained until Sunday night. make as his former one.
but is now about again.
supper at the church on Thursday measure, by requiring inspection of
They were accompanied by Dorothy
Rev. H. F. Watts conducted a re- evening, from 6 to 9 p. nt. A literary the garages by agents of the autoEarl RobinBon delivered the mail and Walter Rutledge, and on the reon the R. F. D. Route on Saturday turn trip by Mrs. M. Spaulding, who ligious service at the home of Mr. and musical entertainment will toe mobile department.
for Carrier Rutledge.
In some places where local option
has been' visiting her brother there. and Mrs. Daniel E. Gerow, at 2:46 held at the close of the supper. The
has so decided moving picture exposiMiss Harriet Barrett was a visitor They made the 150 mile trip each .Sunday afternoon. There was an at- supper menu will be as follows:
in Pawling on Wednesday of last way without trouble or delay of any tendance of thirty-five and a similar
Chicken patties, cabbage salad, tions will be held Sunday evenings.
service will be held every two weeks. cream
week.
peas, biscuit, jelly, This is characterized BB the .first real
kind.
The seats used by the congregation pickles,potatoes,
tea,
coffee,
ice cream and breach in the "blue laws" of colonial
Mrs. J. H. Cornwall left on Wed- were
Postmaster iLudington is again on
the benches from the old Quaker
times which, among other restrictions,
duty after his week's vacation which nesday last for the northern part of meeting house which have been atored cake.
A free will offering for the supper provided that a man might not kiss
was divided between the sights and the state and will spend some time at the Gerow homestead for many
pleasures of the great metropolis and at Ogdensburgh, Lisbon and Madrid years. Plans are being made to hold will be taken. Everybody is wel- his wife on Sunday.
before returning home late in July. a Sunday school at the same place come.
-W.8.B.the hay fields of his son, Daniel.
Second Lieutenant George W. Spain every Sunday afternoon.
PAWLING HAS FIRST
Dr. Warren H. Wilson, who recently was
here by his many
INSTALL ODD FELLOWS
returned from France, spoke at the friendswelcomed
C. E. Akin and family and Miss
SUPREME COURT SESSION
week. Mr. Spain was
Congregational church in Sherman principal last
Florence Newcomb and a friend from
in
Union
Free
school
durBeacon, Monday.—Tonight at Rivlast Sunday, telling of his experiences
Pawling attended a large barn dance
Poughkeepsie, Monday.-r-The Suerview Lodge, Odd Fellows, Beacon.
over there on an educational mission. ing one term and had been engaged at Dover Plains, Friday night.
Court moved to Pawling today
foi the second term when called into . A sample of fine timothy, five feet Distrlet Deputy Alfred A. Fish and perior
in the person of Justice Joseph MorsA number of local residents are service.
nine and one-half inches In height staff, accompanied by Grand Herald chauser. It is believed that this is
planning to attend the community
The latest fad here seems to be the
the farm of F. P. Rundall, Truro, George B. Caire, will install the offi- the first time that a special session
Chautauqua at Pawling, July 20-24. ago limit in order to attend social from
Iowa, has attracted attention at the cers. On Tuesday, July 15, Dutchess of that tribunal has ever been held
The program includes rare musical gatherings. Possibly that is why on- post
office this week. Mr, Rundall is Lodge, 492, of Stormville, will be in the historic village.
attractions, including a woman's ly eight votes were cast to raise the a relative
of M. B. Townsend, of this visited. The Odd Fellows thoughout
A tangle over a real estate title
quartette, the Haskel Indian orches- pastor's salary at the congregational place.
the state are showing a wonderful must be straightened out. The case
tral band, a male quartette from the meeting held in the Presbyterian
interest in the order.
came up in Poughkeepsie a few days
trenches, an Indian violinist and other church a few Sundays past. Rev. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Kever Anderson are
Delegates from the Odd Fellows
(but the court wants to see for itpleasing features. Season tickets are F. Watts presided at this meeting.
entertaining their son, Gussie, and Lodges of Dutchess are planning to ago,
self the exact situation of affairs.
now on sale. Performances will be
wife
from
Syracuse,
also
the
little
attend the annual grand lodge conMrs. Eli Crosby was in Pawling
A strip of land along the Harlem
held in a large tent opposite the
son of their son, Edward, also of vention to be held at Utica, N. Y., the
railroad is doubly claimed.
residence of James P. Osborne, on Saturday, last.
Syracuse.
third week in August. PoughkeepThe railroad claims it because it
Alexander Mead has had seven apSouth Main .street,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Williams, of sie representatives who will attend possessed a deed for it. The village
plicants for a cottage at Whaley Lake
There was an attendance of twen- that is not finished.
Poughkeepsie, visited Mrs. Williams' are Alfred H. Fish, of Fallkill Lodge, claims it because the strip has been
ty-nine at the home prayer meeting
Bister, Mrs. D. M. Smith, for the week 297, Roscoe Andrews, of Poughkeep- used as a public highway for nearly
Mrs.
Homer
Sprague
has
been
quite
sie Lodge, 21; Leopold Bair, of Adler forty years and has improved it with
held with Mrs. Ida Akin and Mrs.
end.
ill,
but
is
better
at
this
writing.
Lodge, 388, and George B. Caire, of pavement, electric lights, water and
Charles Dykeman last Wednesday
C.
W.
Penny,
0.
W.
Sloat
and
Rev.
The many friends of Hawthorne p . F. Watts spent the day, Monday, Fallkill Lodge, who is a state officer sewer, even assessing the railroad
evening. ThiB week it was held a t
Wright,
of
Beacon,
are
sorry
to
hear
the Manse.
fishing at Reservoir D, near Carmel, holding the position of grand herald. company for the latter's share of the
W.S.S.
iwU.
Mrs. Mary Vanderlyn entertained he is ill, having suffered a shock on and had fair success.
improvements from time to time.
last
Sunday.
Mr.
Wright
was
a
several friends from New Paltz at
The leading hotel, several stores
SHOOTS BIG WILD CAT
Attorney Abraham Block, of New
former
resident
of
this
place.
Whaley lake last week.
and other business property have
York, and his fiance were over SunMr. and Mrs. Judson Foshay and day guests at his parents' home.
Beacon, Monday.—A huge wild cat used the land so long that their ownThe weather was rather unfavormeasuring four feet six inches from ers are contesting in court the recentable for the young people's commun- children spent Sunday last a t Kent
Mrs.
Eugene
Pendleton
was
in
tip of nose to the end of the tail was ly formed purpose of the railroad to
ity picnic at Whaley lake last Fri- Cliffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter O'Hara and Pawling Thursday, last week.
shot in "Hell Hollow" near Mount charge rent for it.
day, but nearly thirty young people
Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt, of Kent Beacon, Saturday, 'by Amos Williams,
The decision is "up to" Justice
enjoyed the day there. Rowing, children spent Sunday last with her
bathing, tramps through the woods, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cliffs, were calling on friends here of Beacon. Wild cats in that section Morschauser.
last week.
-W.S.S.are not uncommon, but one of the
etc., filled the hours pleasantly and a Peck.
A, A. Pfahl, of A'menia, spent Sun- size Mr. Williams landed is rare. It
delicious picnic dinner was enjoyed
Mrs. Elbert Crosby was visiting
A good many people seem to be
day
with
his
son,
George,
and
family.
was of a yellowish color and started still in ignorance of the fact that on
by all.
her mother, H. D, Pendleton, on SatMiss Lindell, of Canaan, Conn., was to give tight when it found it was July 1 the old pre-war postal rates
Walter Barth, of New York, is urday last.
hunted. The animal turned and were resumed, namely: two cents for
greeting old friends here this week.
Edgar Wright, of Bethel, Conn., is the guest of her cousin, Miss Hilda being
was getting ready to spring when the letters and one cent for postals and
Mrs, James C. Gerow, of White visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. P. Sut- Moline, last week.
bullet,
ended its career.
post cards and local or drop letters.
The sad news of the death of
Plains, is spending some time with ton.
-w.s.s.Those who find themselves in possesLeonard
Sloat,
of
Danbury,
was
reher son, Wilbur, and family here.
Mrs. George Witheridge spent TuesMiss Mary Newcomb entertained sion of two-cent postal cards and
ceived here on Tuesday, Several
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ludington and day in New York,
years ago he was clerk in the store her nieces, Florence and Rhoda, and three-cent stamped envelopes can
Miss Emma Wing enjoyed a trip to
Mrs, Jennie Barrett, of Chatham, of his cousin, O. W. Sloat, and has nephew, Kenneth, at supper last Tues- have them exchanged at the post office
Lake Mahopac on Saturday and has been the guest of Mrs. VanNess many friends here, who are sorry to day evening in honor o f ' t h e ninth for.their value in one-cent postal
brought back Mrs, Frances Benedict Kelley recently.
birthday of Miss Rhoda.
cards and two cent stamps
hear of his death.
who had been visiting there.
E. A. Ives is working in Pawling.
COMMUNITY HOSPITALITY FOR
CITY TENEMENT CHILDREN
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Humming Bird? "

iiijjs and nil thn other p/irU from wearing,
•!i run pretty quietly,
Y.'hv? Well J'tiu sec J'm very particular loose mill tJiukinj; licr all out of vliaok. Just
r.bin.l: kiopiutf hev 0ti(iliiO <•'•' erectly oiled. ns (food in winter us in Hutiithcr."
P d l a r i n c ri.tiiin.q lis' body ni'ul luluU'iitlng
'"j'hnt hit a n lot to tlo with keeping tuotoir,
'qualities nt nil, cylinder lie'iifti, Suits all
quiet, umuotli-iT.iuiing and powerful.
SufOi TllOfO'd never been ii drop of uny- types of engines. • Savos wear 'and tear and
•tliintf but Polnrino in licr oil reservoir since expense. Buy Polariiiii win ru you buy
power-full SoC'Ony Motor Gajttfllue -where
your fulher bought llie car,
'. "Yea, Polarino koRps her timing syiitom you see the red, white nnd blue SoCOny
running rlttht mid licr cylinders, shaft Iwar- Sign.
'Y,,:,,':
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EVER was such right-handed-twofisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
That's because P. A. has the quality f
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line!
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— well—you
feel like getting aflockof dictionaries tofindenough words
to express your happy days sentiments!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NtiW YORK

Toppy rad bag,, tidy Ml tin,, handiom, pound and half-pound tin
humidor*-and— that clotty, practical pound crystal glami humidor with
cpong* moUttnmr top that keep* the tobacco In each perfect condition.

It J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C
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